Abstract-Combining external patch antenna with Global
I. INTRODUCTION
The signal performance of the mobile satellite (MS) is affected by many factors such as ionosphere effect, trees shadowed; building shadowed and multipath effect [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , but this experimental research will focus on the satellite signals for an open space environment in which the receiving satellite signal does not experience significant fading effect due to building or trees. Whereby an economical system for a data acquisition was designed and developed. From the detail reports on the previous studies conducted many are lacking the use of external single micro strip patch antenna (SMPA) in cooperates with handheld GPS receiver to acquired MS sentences particularly in Kota Samarahan and Kano.
The study frame work was summarized in Fig. 1 shows the experiment flow process and the research study was categorized into three stages, comprising; external antenna base, open space base and data acquisition laboratory base. The external antenna bases it the section whereby the selection, design and fabrication of 1.57542 GHz antenna was conducted, follow by the open space section whereby the receiver and its cabling connection were exposed to open space environment and finally the acquisition lab where the GPS satellite sentences for propagation data were monitored and saves for later analysis [6] , [7] . A cost effective data acquisition system for L-band mobile satellite signal performance measurement was designed using Global Positioning System (GPS) approach. These refer to the experimental setup of the equipment that is the connection done between the GPS receiver with a computer [8] and fabricated external patch antenna for GPS receiver. The satellite propagation data received from the GPS satellite will be recorded continuously with an updates rate of 2 seconds. The Submission168.pdf computer was equipped with a selfdeveloped package graphical user interface (GUI) monitoring the propagation information from the GPS satellites and saving the data. Cost effective referring to a low-cost and readily available GPS receiver that can be easily set-up as compared to equipment designed specifically for an experimental purpose that is normally very expensive.
In addition, the method was used in designing and developing software for the extraction of the propagation parameters in text format from its original ASCII data format. The parameters of concern are azimuth angles, elevation angles, propagation time and signal strength [9] in the form of SNR values. However, antenna design with low elevation angle gain and good radiation patterns is conducted. The aim of this study is to improve and enhance the GPS data acquisition system by designing a cost economical GPS signal propagation database that involve the provision of a portable device with an external, low-cost and easy to build antenna for the acquisition data which it would be suitable for the research purposes.
II. METHOD OF APROACH
The employed methodology for the research work was categorized as; Low cost data acquisition system development, external antenna design for handheld receiver and empirical data analysis for open space signal performance in Kota Samarahan, Sarawak Malaysia and Kano, Nigeria.
Detail Work Process Flowchart
The study work process was summarizes as: "Cost Effective Data Acquisition System Identification, External Pach Antenna Design, CST Studio Simulation, Antenna Fabrication, Identify GPS Signal Location, Development of GUI for Database Management, Monitoring / Measurement of Propagation Data and finally, Empirical Data Analysis for Signal Performance in Kota Samarahan and Kano, for low-cost data acquisition systems development, where the system set-up was monitoring and recording the propagation data from GPS satellites. The acquisition hardware system set-up was completed and the system was compared with the previous hardware acquisitions using handheld GPS receiver conducted at Fukuoka Japan and Stuttgart Germany [10] .
Design setup II
Linearly polarize signal is less affected by the distortion of the urban environment [11] . Therefore, the alternative solution is to provide an omnidirectional patch antenna with a linearly polarized radiation patterns. Since GPS signal transmission from satellite is using circularly polarized (CP), the link budget for handheld device used outside allows a linearly polarized antenna to be used, with an effect of 3 dB loss relative to CP antennas [12] . The micro strip patch antenna (MPA) premeditated for data acquisition application operating on a single frequency of 1.57542 GHz. The design specifications targeted the basic concept and fabrication using the best simple economical approach and a rectangular geometry with a single element of a patch antenna was used, also, the design used lowest resonating frequency of transmission line model feed [13] .
Patch antenna width is given by;
Vo is the electromagnetic speed of light and f is antenna operating frequency. The effective dielectric coefficient for the substrate is denoted by at whereby the equation can be written as. The effective length Leff can be calculated from the equation given by
and the actual patch antenna length will be Lp and the equation is written as
The change in the actual path antenna length L is given by 
The ground plane dimensions will be calculated using the equation 6 and equation 7.
The MPA operating frequency fo for the design is 1.57542 GHz. The MPA width and length parameters obtained from calculated values using equation 1 through equation 7 are wp = 58.488 mm and Lp = 47.128 mm. After necessary design considerations and requirements such as dielectric constant and FR4 height, the antenna was designed to operate and serve in Frequency of 1.57542 GHz and consequently optimized the selected patch antenna to obtain the most reliable and efficient size utilizing method of Computer Simulation Technology (CST) Microwave Studio. Antennas never function in isolation, yet are connected to a feed system. CST Microwave Studio provides the heterogeneous co-simulation of the result of an added circuit on the SMPA execution. The connection of the micro strip to a portable device either on a platform causes it is analyzes to be more complicated. The system arrangement and modeling structure in CST permit the work to place up linked simulations that can be various couple solvers automatically via creating use of domain sources. Hence, the SMPA have been simulated employed the CST Microwave Studio simulation.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

External Antenna
The simulated and measured antenna results shows a good reflection coefficient curves, having a -35 dB minimum, as indicated in Fig. 2 . With a good impedance matching network, the return loss shows a best matching frequency at the center frequency of 1.57542 GHz at a 10 dB bandwidth of 1.5605 GHz at the lower side and 1.5929 GHz at the higher side, which was found to be 32.1 MHz. It is clearly observed from the radiation pattern in Fig. 3 that the designed antenna produces a right-hand polarization pattern and it is good for the selected frequency signal reception with a half power beam width at an axial ratio of 1 dB, indicating that the antenna will receive the GPS signal. However, a 10 dB gain was obtained from the simulated results, as in the case in [14] , which shows similar results. From the radiation patterns in Fig. 5 , the normalized value of the input impedance is found to be 50 ohms, and this will give a half power beam width value. Fig. 5 also shows the lobe magnitude at 3.5 dB for phi at 90°. The directivity at the free space wave number (KR >> 1) is 6.276 dBi, which will be good for antenna signal reception [1] . However, the far-field pattern for the MPA radiates Omni directionally at a 1.57542 GHz frequency at right polarization. The fabricated antenna was placed at the rooftop building of the faculty of engineering as shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . The selected location was identified in order to get the best position for the antenna to be stationed because of the height of the building. By placing the antenna at the rooftop, the effects of multipath and tree shadowing will be significantly minimized. Validation was conducted using a data recorded from a receiver with and without the external antenna. Therefore, the selected designed antenna gave better gain enhancement than that of a built-in antenna receiver, because of the antenna location, chosen sizes (larger the surface area the higher the gain) and dielectric constant [15] . Referring to the measured data conducted during the validation, the signal gain has much improved on the readings taken with an external antenna attached to the receiver than the other signal without the external antenna It was critically observed that, the signal data recorded for the receiver with an external antenna has much significant improvement as compared to the signal recorded for a receiver without external antenna. Fig. 14 and Fig. 15 gave the full detail analysis of the antenna validation. 
Acquisition laboratory and data analysis
The system acquisition set was placed in the communication laboratory and is prevented from the effect of rain, hot weather condition and humidity shown in Fig. 6 while the GPS receiver connected to the antenna and PC as shown in Fig. 7 . However, the PC system can easily be monitored and the propagation data can be observed. Data acquisition system has now in placed with satellites NMEA sentences continuously saving. Propagation data saved text files can later be used for data analysis and evaluation. The hardware acquisition systems and the software used in this method have advantages over the previous method conducted in Fukuoka and Samarahan [16] , [17] for acquiring the mobile satellite propagation data using Garmin handheld GPS receiver The integrated data acquisition system will be monitoring the GPS signal status command to view the satellites currently tracked by the receiver and the sentences collected by the selfpackage developed program which saved the files according to the time, day, month and year for later scientific analysis.
Another program has been developed using Visual C++ programming language called NMEA extractor to extract the needed parameters (time, SNR, elevation and azimuth) for the analysis and evaluation of the signal strength. Fig. 8 illustrates the program flow process of the NMEA extractor. First, the raw data is sent to NMEA extractor for processing. Once the GPRMC and GPGSV sentences are found, the program will process the sentences by line and by column. The sentences that have been processed will be output to excel file indicated in Fig.  9 , shows the simulator execution mode. The NMEA Extractor will be used to parse the NMEA sentences according to their corresponding satellites from the raw data. This program would be able to decode the required parameters in NMEA sentences such as the Universal Time Coordination (UTC) by referring to the GPRMC sentences, number of satellite in view, elevation angle and azimuth angle according to their satellite PRN number by referring to the GPGSV sentences.
Analysis for the signal strength
Measurement recorded for the selected GPS satellites to characterize the signal performance was graphically analyzed for PRN 2 and PRN 31 as follows:
PRN 2
The SNR reception for a receiver without an external, as denoted by letter B, can be observed from 0 second at an elevation angle of = 11 o is 41dBHz and signal propagates for a period of 3482 seconds. The SNR A reaches a maximum of 49 dBHz at 3138 seconds with an elevation of = 24 o then finally the signal curve A stopped at 3482 seconds. The two signal curves A and B in Fig. 10 show a sequence of fluctuations due to receiver noise generated by the circuitry. The curve A is clearly propagated at the higher level of a signal strength reception as compared to curve B which has SNR maximum value of 47 dBHz at its elevation of = 23 o almost same to curve A elevation angle. Curve A signal was much improved in the reception due to the external MPA attached to the receiver. 
PRN 31
Propagation data recorded for satellite PRN 31 within a given period of 3484 seconds shown in Fig. 11 . The SNR curve A at 0 second is 43 dBHz with an elevation angle of = 21o while the SNR curve B is 39 dBHz with the same value of elevation angle = 21 o . The SNR curve A maintained higher signal value as compared to curve B despite that both SNR propagates within the same value of elevation angles, however, with the implementation of external MPA contributed significantly to the signal reception enhancement in measurement of the GPS satellite sentences.
IV.
CONCLUSIONS
This finding presents the MPA designed for a data acquisition application operating on a single frequency of 1.57542 GHz was achieved, whereby the gain of the external antenna and the signal link has excelled the receiver line-of-sight (LOS) for an indoors experimental usage. However, the external antenna overcomes raw data quality degradation caused by internal antenna due to low elevation angle and results in no LOS.
A developed package interface for data acquisition system for GPS mobile satellite signal performance measurement for this research work was conducted and MS propagation data can be monitored for the visible satellites orbiting the sky of Kota Samarahan and Kano. The propagation data for GPS MS is now available for technical and scientific analysis on the satellite signal performance. 
